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LEGISLATIVE RECORD-SENATE JA~-UARY 14. 

SENATE. 

Monday, Jan. 14, 1907. 
Senate called to order by President. 
Prayer of Rev. Mr. Hayden of Au

gusta. 
Journal of previous sess10n read ar.d 

approved. '.' 
Papers from the House disposed OL 

hl concurrencE'. 
Reports from head of departments 

were received as follows: 
From the University of Maine for the 

year ending July 1, 1906. 
From the Adjutant General fOr the 

year ending 1906. 
From the Railroad Commissioner~ 

ending 1906. 
From the Board of Health for the 

Veal'S 1904, 1905. 
. Following bills, petitions, etc., were 
presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. AyeI' of Kellllc']wC: An Act 

to amend Chapter 40 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the fortnightly 
payment of wages. 

By ::\11'. Garcelon of Androscoggin: 
Petition of D. J. McGillicuddy and 31 
ot'hers for the establishment of a su
IJerior court in the county of ~-\ndl'osc:-)g
gill. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Mill~; of Han(:oc::,,: A n Act j 0 

extend the charter of the StoningtOl, 
Trust Company. 

Also ·'.Bill and Act relating to C0111-

pensation of jurors. 
Appropriations and Fi nancial Affairs. 
By Mr. Curtis of Cumberland: Peti

tion fronl eiti?';t>l1s anu tax flHyprs or 
Portland, Me., who fflvor Resolve to be 
passed in aid of Maille Home' fOi' 
F'riendkss Boys located at POl'tlfllld. 

Also same by Mr. Curtis of Cumber
land. 

Also same Petition of same signed 00' 
citizens of Sa co, Me., who favor pas
sage of resolve aiding the Mainc Home, 
for Friendless Boys at Portland. 

Taxation. 
Presented by Mr. Staples of Knox: 

An Act relating to the taxation of Rail
roads and Street Railways. 

Military Affairs. 
By John H. Proctor: Petition in 

favor of monument at Valley Forge. 

Labor. 

By ~Il'. .'O'er of Kennebec: An ACT 
to amend Chapter 40 of the Revised 
Statutes 1'<.,lating to the employment (,f 
Ininol's. 

On motion of Mr. Staples of Knox: 
The secretary of Senate prepare and 
ha\'e printed for the use of Senate _JoO 
copies of order of proceeding and de
batc. 

Reports of Comm ittees. 
The committc'e 011 Appropriations 

and Financial Affairs to which was rG
fcrred the order of thc Legislature re
lating to furnishing postage stamps to 
each member of the Senate and House. 
r(Cport the same lill'ler consideration 
and asked leave to report accompany
ing resolve in favor of F. B. Farrington 
secretary of Sen a teo 

Report accepted. 
Resolyc authorizing the secretary of 

Senate to pay $~140 for the pur{lose of 
Vroviding postage; pa sSl'd, unch-"r sus
pc-nsion of thc' rules. 

Orders of the Day. 
:\11'. DI'OWIl of Kennebec: Mr. Presi

l('nt ,,-ith tile pC'1'lllission of tlw Sellatre 
1 \\'ill induct 1\11'. Heselton to the sea, 
iI: til", Senate. 

:'III'. He." ]tOil thereupon took his seat 
in the Sen ntf'. 

:'Ill'. SE\VALL of Sagadaho(:: Mr. 
President I move Tn take frol11 the table 
1ht, following; oriJf'l': 

Orc]c-rp,!, That Uw State treasurer b" 
dirpC'tf'd in pa:y thE' '-l1110unts of lnoney 
c]w' th(' lilembers ·,)f the Legislature for 
111 ileage at tl1e en'l of the JH'~~scnt Sl'.";
f'ion, to tile l'E'!E'l:'Sl'l1tatiVf's of t:1C 
railroads uf the Ptate, sa.id S11111 to be 
RPI,ortioneJ Ily t11em, and to be p~U(l 
in eonsideration ef th(' transportation 
[or the members already provided. 

The motion prevailed. 
::\11'. SE-WALL: Mr. President, I de. 

Sire to make a motion as regards the 
clispositioll of th,~ foregOing order. I 
would like to say something to th'? 
Senate because of the fact that it is 
returned to this body in jts present 
shaipc. 

I do not seek this opportunity with 
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any great eagerness. For three leg
islative sessiuns I have noticed U,at 

those who are chosen to preside over 
our respective bodies are those whose 
appearance on the fiool', in oebate, is 
limit""d to one spc-ech. 

I am ]JE'rfectly aware of what wouhl 
be the first impression upon my fello,,' 

s~nators in t't'ceiving fr01l1 the HOUS2 

thi" orner in its prE'sent shape-an Or
<ler introduced in good faith upon a 
mattE'r "Jf v ital interest to the Stat(e " .. 
a matter whieh has been legislated up
on in every state of the Union and Ji
nally by Congress itself-the matter of 
free liaSE'S.-an order ,vhich ,,,as 
dellied uiscussion on the tloor of Ul'e 
HOll.se~denieu e'·en reference to a 
committe". Sucll an order n",,<1 not 
llecessarily be in the forlll, or any
where nE'ar th" form of its final 
aJdoption to dcser\'e its proper ref
erence to a committee; and it' this Sen
ate saw fit to refer that or(1<>r to on" 
of the most rel'ponsible committees of 
this bony, such" an oruer, going befor" a 
committee. is supposed before it issues 
from that comrnittee to be put int,) 
su('h shape, if its main idens are cor
rect. as to warrant, if it be lacking in 
technical form, a reception hy the "two 
Houses to which the author of the 0]'

der or the hill should naturally feel en
titled. 

This oruer was met in the lower 
House by thE' action of indefinite post
ponement, and in that condition ";t 
comes back to us. 

On the face of it, so far as the ma
jority of the two branches of this Leg
lislature know, that order has heen de
ni('d a decent and respectful hearing, 
and on the face of this transaction the 
action which this Renate logically 
owes to its own ,;('If-respect is appar
ent. 

That order, if it were ridiculous, ma
licious or infamous. would deserve ex
actly the treatment which it r('ech'ed 
in the lower House; and there is only 
one motion which would cover it with 
more contumely and that \,"ould be to 
refer it to the ('ommittce on insane' 
hospitals. 

I think lhat no member 01' this body 
will class this order with such an or
doer. On the face of it the action of the 
House would show, that it either did 
not want a word uttered in the way of 
discussi011 on the question of free 
passes, or else that it was quite willing 
to go beyond the limits of disrespect to 
this boc'.y in the disposition of that or
der, but on an inYestigation of the con
dit;ons under which that motion was 
made, and under which it prevailed in 
lhe lower House, I except the body of 
that House from any such charge. I 
do not do this m('rely be~ause such a 
cha.rge "'ould be unparlimentary 
or improper as coming from 
me as a lnember of thi" 

body; and I do not do it because of 
my gr(>at respect for that lower body 
which I haye not yet lost, not with
star.ding the ravages of the last elec
tion, I hay" styled it there as a body 
clMe to the people of the State-I still 
think it so. I except the body of the 
House from the charge [otherwise 
would 111akt'. because investigation of 
the facts \\"ould not warrant the charge. 
The charge might apply to this, but 
not to the body of the House, 

r introduced that order \yithout con
sulting tlk representatives of the 
corporations which would naturally be 
greatly interested in the matter of the 
agitation of the question of free 
paf'ses. I ,lid not-perhaps unfor
tunately for myself-consult Inembers 
of tither body, who would be most af
f("terl by it financially-notably the 
members from Aroostook county. It 
has ):)eE'n pointed out to me how great 
the mileage is to members traveling 
from the Aroostook and it has been 
pointC'd out also ihat mileage cou.} be 
l!tili'M'(1 in any way they saw fit fOr 
Hopring in Bangor for instance which 
is still T understand an oasis in 
a (lp8(>rt of draught-[ had in 
mind particularly membE'rs of both 
1)()(" it's who were placed In unpleasant 
situations. I had in mind members of 
this Senate, who live at some distance 
from the Cavital, who without osten
tation or publicity returned their pass
es, I had in mind others who 
ha(~ retainecl their passes but 
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would not draw their mileages; had the burden of ,the State on his shoul-
and I had in mind also the <lers, or any great part of it, will hav" 
great body of all of us who will retain a Very miserable time land wil! not b" 
the passes and draw the mileages as we of any very great servIce to his oonstit
are entitled to do under the law, Which uents," and that applies to us all. 
places any individual under no person. 'ThE posiNon I have steadily s()ugh,t to 
al criticism in the maUer. But I did avoid in all my ~ervice here is: In any 
think, since this was the situation right way to pass judgment upon the Rcts or 
upon us, and unless the committee on my fellow members-any more than 1 
salarif's and fees should take shoulrt want them to pass judgmeTlit upon 
some action in the matter, that it my acts. 

~~~~~~0n. bto ap~=~entove~n~o s~~i:fac:~~l~ o~~:~: i~vi~e l~~~~~~: ~~d t~~\m~~b~~ 
",oads the money to which we were for cfficial '1ets or aa[s whiich cannot be 
entitled wh(·n tr" "eling on a pass and to divested of the o'TIcial relation so do the 
allo,v u;:; to use the passes so pleasantly 
tendered t.) us, without any obligations 
whatever to the COI'porations which might 
cnme before us seeking legislation. 
It is not fanciful-Jthls subject 'Us to 

legisiaticD regarding passes, When Sec
retarv Taft came into the State in the' 
late ~arr.paign I had the good fortune to 
be with him for some time, and 1 nolticed 

public laws whether "in esse or the la,W3 
that are being made and !We can criti
cize and should critiicize every public of
tici'll of this State when necessary." Not 
even the presiding officers 'of the two 
br,anch,es are exemp'. Although, Mr. 
P"esidcnt, I should say ip. justice to you 
Ihat those who know·y·ou would say they 

that he, paid his railroad fares; and I c0uld pver expect you to descend from 
asked him: "~'hy do you do so?" He ycur high chair in such a way as t/O bring 
said: "It is not because I 'Want to, for I :l'ou~scif withm the rp.ngc oOf these ob

am ?~ POOl' man"-and he is a poor man, 
comparatively speaking and in com pari
scm with his associates-but he said: "I 
do n"t pay the money and refuse the 
paf'SP~ bpc:t,use or any idea ,on mry part 
that my fcHolw citizens Iwould think I am 
n11.rluly iT! fiu811ced by these C'orporaNons 
with which I am brought in contact; but," 
he saio, "a!lyone placed in other r·:,lations 
of life in the relations in which T am 
placed, in accepting passes woul(, excpeet 
to bE' subject to cri'ticism; and I Iwould 
prpfer not to be," and th'at lis exactly my 

serv:ltions. 
Now, jnstifying myself, in speaking On 

this subject, simply applying myself t'J 
the principle of it; the principle on Which 
this 'Order is intr'Oduced will win ·out be
fore this Legisla-ture. You cannut escapt~ 
f!'om dt. You cannot stand the tide of 
agitation 'On this And similA,r qUestions. 

The mileage whieh Iwe draw wasprovid
ed by the first Legislature of the Strute, 
ip. 1~21; unltil about 1S2[. I .think the pro
visiorls VilRl'€ clnbcdied in the statute law. 
Then there wel'e no railroads in the Stnte 

p0s1tion. ,and it 1S p(>rfectly inconc0ivable that tht> 
T would be the last man in the world use c f JX1.sses which should do ",way with 

to sit in judgment upon any fellow mem- 'tllO nN'cl of mileage should have been 
ber in Legislature on this subject of the f'll·cseen. '1'h0 principle foOr whieh I Con
disposi,tion and treatment IQf passes. It tend is al1solutely righit and defensible 
is not for any of \18 to (jllE'stion the indi- and will win out. I b,·lieve further thllt. 
vidual act. "qpking the con'Seflt of my f~llo,v scm2.tol'!-{ 

One of the pleas'antes't experiences t h~re. the ordc'r might be treated with 
have ever had in this State Capit"l, gJolng decent respect and sustained by 'a m:Jltioll 
hack OV0r legislative Flession of three .Jf ,a committee iQf conferenco, which mo
ternlS, is a conversation I had ",vith our tinn T bellr~"\'(' would prevail: hut sin(,i' 
present executive. after he had been In the iMI'(v1uction of that order. no mpm

officE' long enough to l<now Its r('sponsi- bel' oOf the Senate-not even the chairman 
hiliti~s. He said: "'\VE' can all ·of u" h2.Vl> of the .iudiciary committee, for whose !P_ 
an agc"eable time of it here if w,· do not gal opinions we have great respect-knew 
tfl.ke oursc:lves to,) seriously, but," he more than I that there was in that order 
s:1i(1-an(1 \\"f' suid-"a m~n "who feels hu a vital denlcrit. 1"'he stalute ma!{eS the 
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mileage Clue the first of the session. But 
in allo~\o·ing the order to die here I want 
to go lm reclord 10 the effect that this 
Legi~lature will find for this question a
prof"r 'l.nd decent snilltion which will 
fl'ee us frllm any suggest:i!on Of any eb
ligath1TIS to the large corllorations that 
come before us fer favlors-and even foor 
their lives. 

The change may come in various ways. 
We may, in OUT -wisdom, see fit to con
tract Iwith the raiJoway companies f'Or th,) 
transportation 'Of our members, whicll 
wlill be a vastly more sen~ible idea. than 
<tile contracts in the past for the trans-
portution of imaginary soldiers tu imag
inary battlefields. 

·When franchises for the rallroads were 
first gran ted, transportation for all State 
officials 3110uld haye been made, and I am 
not l1t all eager now to relieve the rail-
road cGuipanics of the burden which they 
have YuIuI'! t1al'ily assuD1ed. Eut I ,.vant 
this tr.~nsportaltion to be rectiyetl ;J t the 
hnnclHof til<? State. 

J beJ.i('ve the committee on sG.bries may 
y<:'>t find a way by whiCh tl1P li.Umerous of
ficial3 of this St!!.te can be tI"'ansp'O'l"lted 
free-practically free-of cost to th" State. 
\,,·ith an l1'lCl'l:"'ase of ~al.tl1·ie~ \Ve might 
p~y our own rnileage. We flug'ht to have 
jncn':1.~f'(l our ,c,.;\1n s'~Ll::lI":(>~ ye:li:S and. 
;.;()a!"s ago a;~Lcl upon rnyse·If and Up011 

e\~cry mf'nLbcr of thl:! l1as~ Legiq1atures 
ther8 .l'C'sts a re~ponsibHity for "\yhich, 
fel' n1y o\\'n p:1l't, I feel yery much 
::tshzl1ned. 

HOUSE. 

Monday, Jan. 14, 1907. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Wight of Hal

lowell. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 

The following petitions, bills, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. N eWbert of Augusta: Bill, 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Augusta Water District. 

By Mr. ¥laldron of Dexter: Bill, An 
Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter ti:~ 
o~ the Revised Statutes relating to 
dIvorces. 

Br. Mr. Spear of South Portland: 
Bill, An Act to amend Chapter 242 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 189~ 
entitled "An Act in incorporate the 
city of South Portland as amended bv 
Chapter 138 of the Private and Speci;] 
Laws of 1905." • 

By Mr. Stover of Brunswick: Re
solve in favor of Ray P. Eaton, register 
of deeds of Cumberland county. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Stearns of Norway: Bill, An 

Act additional to Chapter 49 of the Re
vised Statutes providing for the trans
mission to registers of probate of the 
names of qualified corporate surety 
companies. 

Banks and Banking. 
I TIl'OVe the Senate recede and concur 

with the action Of the House thf order 
be indefinitely postponed. 

On Indion al,d "econded it was ordered 
that the camm.ttee on salaries and fees 
be directed to inquire into the exp,,,liency 
of in~reasing the pray of members of th;) 
Legislature, and of plaCing 'the members 
on an eouaJity with -other State officials 
in regard to free passes anrl mileage. 

.BY Mr. Danforth of Skowhegan: 
BIll, An Act to incorporate the Kenne
bec Trust Company. 

On rno·tion of Mr. StapleR of Knox the 
Senate adjourned. 

By Mr. Spear of South Portland· 
Bill, An Act to extend the charter of 
the South Portland Trust & Banking 
Company; also bill, An Act to extem] 
t.he charter of the Deering Trust Com
pany. 

State Lands and State Roads. 
By Mr. Lovejoy of Milo: Resolve 

providing for the repair of a roadwav 
In Township five and six in tile ninth 
range, north of the Waldo patent ir. 
Piscataquis county. 

Inland Fisheries and Game . 
. By Mr. Donigan of Bingham: Peti

tIon of Daniel Hancock and others re-




